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brought te bear upon the interests of the Con.
gregatian reprvsented by us.

These have been mucli pronioted by yaur ex.
ertions bath in your public and private capac.
il>', as a member af Church Courte and as c
member of this Congregation, by the time yot
wiilingiy devoted axad the iiberaiity witb wbiei
yau were always rcady to cautribute of youi
=vans.

11'e arc awaro that the diffusion of knowledge
the maintenance of religiaus ardinances aià
épecially the itittrests of this Cangregatiot
are abjects dear to you. I1'e know that, tbe per.
formance af your reiigiouc and social du:ie.ý
yiclds present fruit in the approbation of r
good conscience: but et the saine ie tht
S~ession feel that tiiey owe it ta tbemselves az
'«cil as ta you ta present ibis exprcssion ai
tieir esteent for yau as ane af their number
the value tht>' attach ta yaur services and
tbeir best wisbz-s for yourself and fa.iily.

Sbould it be tbe will af Providence ta rc.
nite us al, an>' tume in the bonds of Christian

fellawship, it '«iii affard unqualified piensure tu
ever>' iember of' Session, and, ire are sure, ta
every nienber of tLe cungregation represented
by us. bleanivbiie tbat Il tLe Lord may blcss
you and keep yau > is aur carnest prayer.

Signed,
JAM1ES PATTERSON, 31oderator.
GEORGE HIAMILTON,
DONALD AlcFEE, Eiders.
HUGH MERLIN,
THUMAS KYLE,

Repi>' by Dr. Venity:

To the Rev. Jair. Patterson andthelA other
.31Ciabers of thle Scszion of' St. .dudirci's C/lurch,
Hemnilegord.

GxETL;MSN :-Accept nMy grateful ac-
knowledgenients for >'our kind addrcss on the
occasion cf ni> ieaving your neighbourhnod,
aad believe me, if n>' iling could soothle the
bitter paags caused by the rupture of the
tics wbich baund us so intiniatel>' togethier, 1
should find it in the tender aud symnpathising
lone in -Which you address me on this pninful
occasion.

You have been plcssed ta notice the exert-
ions I mnade, ta prarnote tht spiritual and tem-
poral ircifare af aur Church at 1liemming1fird,
and hart indulgentl>' ovtrestimatcd tht servi-
ces 1 rendered the Cangrcgation:- certain)>'
tbis work bas been tome a labour oflove:. butà
1 claim no higher menit in this matter than
an honest and licarty endeavouir ta do ail in mv
powcr ta forirard the inttrtsts af tht Church
and Cangregatian with which 1 was so inhi.
maîci>' cannected, conqtious linve-ver of tnany
sbartcomings and muchs vrakncss in th( dis-
charge af those important dutits whîch devoir-
ed upon me.

Wbile thus viewing my fceble efforts as a
dat>', 1 have crer csiecrncd it a higb Christian
priviiege that 1 have been ptrmittcd, b>' thlt,
Great Hîead of tht Church, ta devoto iny>
humble talents ta His service in thus promo-
ting the spiritual melfare af aur Chureh.

T baugb absent in body', 1 hope crrr ta lc
prescnt with you aIl in spirit, and --hall mridi
yaur progress w«iLh tht dcepest interest nnd
atuxiet>'; sincercl>' rejoicir.g ta kacir that tht
Church is fiourishing, and that ils members
are increasing in spiritual light and knowiedge.
And noir.ni>' Christian friends, gond bye. That
God rua> match aver>'ou and yours, and Ilstab-
lisb you in ever>' good word and '«crI," is the
prayer of

Your sincere friend,
Fn:D. SrT:x. VMurr ELr,.

PORT HIOPE CONGREGATION.
(ToIT hartsc MMîcH 30, 1801.
( thle Edilor of the Preebbyterian.)

As xnany of your reader,; have contnib-
uted te tha c'rectian of the Church in

l'ort 'Iop it may be pleasing for then ta
ihear meie progressing. On Friday even-
iiig, the 129th of Mardi, a sairce was held
ii the Tlownt hall in nid of Ille building-
iuîîd of' St. Aîîdrew's Cli,îrelh. hI was a
deuided stcess. The atîvrîdance was

lVery large, Ille Town lai) beisîg crowdli
ta its ulnosî capacit>'. Ilefreshmiientsi,'cre
'erved nt half-j'nst 6 'kl axd it was the

r tnanirnous verdict af the asscrnbly th;kt
the ladies hnd e'atered adrnirabdv for UIl
occasion. The1 Reî'. David Carnelon, tilt-
pastor af the eoîstrcgation, presîded. The'
first speaker was the 1<ev. Mr. int, in.
ist'r of the. ýVesit'yaaît Clairel. Jus stîb.
ject '«ns 1- Chnistiau Uniion." lus HduIrt,as
maS suaIc as to interest, and graity the att-
dicuce.

Mr. Catnclon's thcmie was the IlPreqent
jays and future glanies of Religion." Tite
1<ivereuid gentlemann said tixat, what-
ever the îvor:d nîay say or think af Reli-
gion iL wvas that '«hidli exalte(] the inid
and raied man ta the digîity, purhty. and

ucselesof :îngels. hI is pure asid un-
d!efiled religion that akslire a pleasure.
death a gain, and et&.rnity a fenst of lier-
petual joy. Hom great the joy thînt these
Nvords of tilt nposîke should lisipart, ta lthe
believer, Il J[e thtat sp.-red flot Buis oeilî
Sosn but delivercdl Juin up ta deth
for us ait, htoi shiîl le not also with Iliii
frcely giî'e us ail II hings, 1" Laticgîtnge
cAinnct expreess the love nar (:ait the muiid
fuhlly caisnprtiîctîd the' îîînglitrtdu of îiiu

Il lessings '«luth thlese ivorals tinfolt ta miil.
if for uur bakei Ilc gare [lis Son, -.Ihuat la
tîmere (A the marks of Ilis hands tixat le.
'«il! withhuld ? The univense 1111i il1 tIait
iL coittains. 'tilil lie uIII au in'.îtnifie:int
pledgs' of Blis lIo-e andi goodine!ss c",n 1s:re.l
%vith '«bat WC hlave in tic git af Mis Solui
W~ho have the %allie roisuu5 for rejoicing
tlhat tlle recipic'ît.'s ')f sncb IblaSsinÏs al
llt hIeïrs of surit Jrecialus 1,rotxi>s.t aec
rhejo of~ tise sinner, the' langlitt r of the
faIn), inay at talles be loud nxî.I boisti'nots;
bsut it is of bihort duratiot, andi lenves tia
plh.aeing influenmces hehind. E ven the p.uî'
itentiai bairs of the belieî'cr hav-e mare of
reail jo>' and gladness titan te ungodiy
%vlieon their r'om and vinle <la inost aLaund.

But *hs'v shouid tise sons ai God ever
ho ,td ? It stureit' <Inc2; ziai iecome those
ta bc sa-ud Who are 1osçc&'cd of ail things.

-111 tiainga,," gaays the apostle, £.arc vaurs,
for ye arc Christ-, and Chriet is God'&"
Lq it lccoming in iliace ta '«cp nt mitose
conversion angels réjoiced, and sang their
hivmnis cf praise, niaking the striâtes of
licaven resound with their sangs of glatI.
ne-s, and iis bccaunse a sou) was raised
front deatit atid made au hcir of glory I
Shahi WC menvy those W«ho ame posses.ed of
cantil boneurs, secing ihat 'r' Mcong te

the royal f.uriiy of Ileruen, hein& denorni-
nated kiug.9 and priests tinta "Godi It
surely dues not become tmose ta îmourns
the luss of carthiv possessioinq Wha ksîow
iliat, there is recrved in HeIaven for ilîcmn
-n inheritance that is in:ornuistilhi anîd
tîndefihed and that fadeta fot àtwsy. Such
-ire sane aof the reaohîs why the peoffle
of Golf il tutrne âhotild always rejaice.
But, wbeiu fîtt jîcusetifaîes tie t'eu '«hîch
s:,onceuls front te pres'nt the future
jovs aud glories ai the Redseeiuer, what
.a perpetual feast ai halbspites awaits us
thc'rcl Not one of the leasi ai îlu joys aof
Ileavcu %xiii be the ne-tînion ai nea.- and
dean fîierids. Tite ftee iptercoînse %Nithi
the ancient aud modern îvorthies ai our
r8ce will formi also a principal imîgredient
ii tihe happinlcas- of Ileaven. Buitl'aur in-
te.rcourse iii hle'avei wil) not he conlined
to iliese. 'Ne '«ill at leasi. be peimited.
ta assoviat mliii angreis, ani it inay be to
learn froi theni the histurv of the uni-.
teLrse. Mnr. Carnelon concluded by paîlîcti.
C:îlly appealing ta tiiose whio lookei for-
M ard ta stic'h jots ta be earnest nd diii-
gtit in advaneing the 'woîk of the lle-
decmer's kingdom.

Tite Rev." Mm. Baiîrd and Profesar
Yausîig also delivered sui..ible addresses for
the' occasion.

Tite reeeilpt% amotintcd ta *104. Mie
amiouiat delivered over to the Tns.astîrer af
Ille Building Crnoznitt,.e '«as $93, thîts
ieat'ing a îiet profit of *93.

Wve tindt:m.ùsnd tuat, the ladies af ibis
cangregaian area cd-a engagvd in ge!tng

opa b.szaar, whichl is ta came off in June
on Jul>'.

I amn, Sir,
Your abedient serrant,

R. G. MeLÀtîEs.:

PRESBYTERY 0F GUFLPH.

Tt aréiinany ineeting af titis Prcshytcry
'.î's hîîld nt Gueljsh ulion the lOt t ilt.
Scdtrtint. Titse Rev. Jatpes Thomi, NModur-
ior; George Macdniell sud Johnm Ilacgg,

Mittistena ; MNýessr. Ford3 ce and MCen
ltu!in-, Eldert. Afmcr lsaviiig iecn consti-
tuîcI and former nminute's re.ld

A letter froin NIr. llay, a1polozlzing for
absence an li'ctttmnt of tht' siate of 1 hlin ,
mas rend. Tht exvunse wrns susttammîed. A
commission frain the Kirk Se'ssion ai Galt,
apaointing Mr. Vavid Itintoul as reprezen-
tative eider, %vas handed ini tiî Mr. Uagg.
A icîîcn %ta-, rend frontî the Colontil Coin-
mitice, in rep>' ta thc Pre.sbIyterv'« appli-
cation for a iiiissianiary, to the effect that
the Committee canai promise imniediato
aid.

esr.Thomi, Ilogg and ilacdonnell,
reparted that they had fuitilled their re-
spective appaintrnents at GIlt.

A letter was read fnam the Clcrk of the
Prebbytery of B3athurst respecting Mr.
Thomason. The Presbytozy roSolved to
give Mr. Thomwsn a noir appointmen, se


